
The Com pet i tion and Con sumer Author ity (CCA) has given Max Power Lim ited (MPL) the
go-ahead to acquire 100 per cent issued shares in Cradle Arc, a com pany that con trolled
Mow ana Mine in Dukwi.

Hav ing received the trans ac tion notice last month, the CCA has com pleted its assess ment
of the deal, and as a res ult, uncon di tion ally approved it.
Regard ing the sub stan tial lessen ing of com pet i tion, the Author ity said the pro posed trans -
ac tion involves the acquis i tion of shares by an entity that is not act ive in the mar ket within
which the tar get enter prise is act ive.
“There fore, the acquis i tion is not expec ted to reduce the level of com pet i tion in the mar ket
under con sid er a tion in Bot swana,” CCA Chief Exec ut ive O�cer (CEO), Tebelelo Pule said.
She noted the resus cit a tion of the Mow ana Mine will res ult in increased com pet i tion in
Bot swana’s cop per min ing sec tor.
“The Author ity, there fore, does not expect the pro posed trans ac tion to give rise to any
sub stan tial lessen ing of com pet i tion; restrict trade or the pro vi sion of ser vices; or to
endanger the con tinu ity of the min ing of cop per and pro duc tion of cop per con cen trate in
Bot swana,” she explained.
In terms of pub lic interest arising from the deal, Pule said the Author ity does not fore see
any det ri ment to mat ters of pub lic interest that will arise as a res ult of the pro posed trans -
ac tion.
“The �nd ings of the assess ment show that the pro posed trans ac tion will not have any
adverse e�ects on levels of employ ment in Bot swana,” she said.
She high lighted the pro posed trans ac tion will increase the levels of employ ment and as at
the time of the assess ment, MPL, through its sub si di ary, MP Min ing, employed 317 people
in addi tion to the exist ing 11 Leboam employ ees as of 20 Septem ber, 2021 and out of the
271 work force, 265 are Bot swana cit izens.
Leboam is a min ing entity that oper ates Mow ana Cop per Mine in which Cradle Arc held a
60 per cent stake.
In addi tion, Pule said the trans ac tion will have a pos it ive impact on the com pet it ive ness of
small entre pren eurs since the revival of Mow ana Mine has res ul ted in the acquir ing enter -
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prise sub-con tract ing SMMES for food and lodging at the site; secur ity; and ser vice and
repairs of equip ment.
Mow ana Cop per Mine has been under pro vi sional liquid a tion since Decem ber 2018 when
its oper ator ran into �n an cial troubles.
In the same year, Cradle Arc applied to the court to have Leboam placed under pro vi sional
liquid a tion due to �n an cial prob lems.


